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5ri I siph oi unr opinion on inc suuicui jswyuiu.last wordknd tbi aflecting cjrcumstai
fctfknf ouVfaration-l-- 3 Such mothers will fptnapscftbeVthKSvhu friends jamltbe;

Xv ubUc tn renei-a-l 'for me hberil shar$- -

"A

lyxriroinal r;VAfidthus,'.at,tnevaiggestiqri
and reoues ff.'ybur'Majesty, - had rlreen
created to take cogni?te of and try;

mvlxcct a tribunal competent to.d-roiniste- V

aths, ' competentvto.-'examin- e

wltpessei ptt:qh'thviortperent 16 try; com;
oetent to acouit'or tondeniri, and compe--

X

'jpf jpubTic avitbrtacwich they have ?st6w- -'

ed onKim iij timpasU' tle npw wishes to
imbrna 'au1 fbreiuers an? tccjuairi)ancs that
hejm id Tceejp V.jk vltQUf O'KMyfiR
TAINM fitiT 4the rh-- bf ayietvdle, ;
during.thelrid Sales, (wlch will coimehce
nri the lfiih oCthis riwhth) and that hrsHpuse..
TabteantltabiC shUVhe rnislHl, jTith ' --

nfentVi of ssTcrnd as tbe country canlaflbrd, y
fand ons rasunabhrt'erms as. iticah b&had i(t
the, pUceVJ v V v A B"-- CHAMBEllSiT
yv,aynesv4ue; tiaywooa county,

J 93

flVffRS.,JETER;beig$ Jeave,. to return her.
IT! grateful acknowledgements to her
frierids arid the public stnerallyY tTpr the

iui iwimumiji ; uui pci wuwuiu.
i.Let ihe:warld pass i'ts judgment; on th

constituting ofa rxmmi
ctuntry, consisting f; Inquisitors spies encoufagemeiHehar f

n'oppf attention tty; '

mejla cpritfnpanCeT&f' theJr fVofsJ Herf
horiseV is lrge im anvement, her i'ltblci ; ' -- ,T

Vv

a rid Bar supplied; with the best th njar
ket.iwinrHe'table' Spldtifulhr.'
supplied with Corp; Flder,&C&; h 1

. Transient, customei-- s .and others" wul
firi( their, fa re good 4 and tlieiV,.billislo ,

as at any pther; regular hous.er in tovri
Fifteenbr twenty Menibers of itjie ap-- i

proachingXegislatufe, can be accommo- -
aatea wun intjiin anu 00a ru on reasona
ble? termsU Alsog few regular ISpirders
wilioe tasen. r v vTl- -r t ? f

: UaleJeh. September 20. 1820. 1 P6 6

- JAMESiliEA j

GABRIEL" Is. DISOSWA1

. ... . .. ; ... , it .1 '

AVING formed a con nec tioli In the
JUL DRY GOODBUSmESSJ1under
.thefirm of. Lea pcDtiOTWAr ; hat-eta-

ken thie Store" lately occupetl-b- p

Hamil randllailidajr in, Boljrigprook :

Street.! and ' are nowoperiiner a complete
and general assortment of DRY GOODS,
adapted, to tbe , present seasbp ;.all .of
which will be sold;ar reduced prices, for .

tionr.w'ith a long establiishedljousew-Yorf- e
they iril prricuttieir? Golds at '.

prime cost in that .market (bbughtmt the
lowest leash prices, arid ' WH at all tithes
be enabled to keep t'i'r assortment com-
plete, Jind upon as-- reasonable teras as
up House tradinin' this section .eX. tlie

,

country, tb which they would solicit the
attention of Country Merchants. , J i

- ;j T - L51A Sc DISOSIAY. '

Petersburg, Sept. 20, 1BW. I 96 tC
- i .- .i.-- r

STATE OF NOHTH-CAttOLI- N

v. .:. ', WlJiaEjf COOWTT.-- ;

Court of EJeas and) Quarter Session
gust Term,' 18TO.; --

.",

Lewis Y; Christmas j 'Origm-- 4 attachment
s-.- ' xv vreftirned levied on '

Tho's Tt. Christmas. J landsncludmgower. v

IT "appearing, to the satisfaction pf the :.

that Thomas Hi 'hrtpasJie pe '
fendant4 is nQtan inhabitant if this Stfte; it ris therefore ordered that notice be given the
saidTJibntai)IJ.t;m:istmas :by advertislment
for three months in-tb-e Register, prihied" at
Raleigbthat uAles hwetAppear-a- t th next j

Term, .of this Court, lbe held at th,e fcotirt
House iri-- Warfenton pjti the; 4b fond ay in
Noveniber. next replevy, and pleadi Ijudg--'' '

meot wStl'bjeretttrned against bim If . ,

v 9 CAS. urakeJ c-W;'- a'V'
;;; '4f;A.tCT10N7S ALB Vtfi

4
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THE EEK'sT LETTER TO TIIB

- Si After; theunparaHelcn .and wn- -.

provrkd perstCation which, during - a'
series ofvea rs.Ua5 bCcarrtrd on against

, roe ur.tfer. tbc name and antbp.riry bf yotirJ
Maje$tv--n- ,n wmcn persecuuoo, inaeacv
cf bfins7 niodified by time, ttitre.as rpn- -'

dered,only robre and rnprpitraTifjiint and
unrelentingw-i- f irnct Virtual rea'lai:
crifice 6f private ferling that Ioweven

- In the w'ay.ff remonstrance J'bring rriy.elf
to addressnbis letter to your iMnJeyy.- -

But bearing ia mind tjti'M'rryalty rests oh'
the ba"sls ofpubc gonid.J that tcr.this pa
ram.copt cnnsideratK.n aJJ pthers ,oighf tQ
subn.it . and, awl i e. f the; tonseqence.
that may result frpro the present uncon
stittrtionaKiIlegJ, . andhitherto unheard ;

ofproceedings with a mind thnsMm- -

. pressed, I cannot refrain from, laying ray
grievous wrongs once more before :yotir

, 'Majesty, in the hiopetha thejustice uhich
' your-Majest- y tnay-fby'- . eiil minded coun- -
- sellnrs be itill disposed to refuse;:to the
claims of a dutiful, faithful, and injured
wife.ycu-ma- y be tintfuced tbyield o con-

siderations cynecte with thelionorand
dignity of your rown, th :,stabiltyr pt
your, throng the1: trar.quinty'tf;yWr dp-- -

mimens, Ihe happiness and safety pt youtv
just and people", whve- - generous;

. hearts revolt at oppression and crueltyV
ard especially- - when perpetrated ,by aV

perversion ami a, tnocifciy 01 me. js.. .
; A sense cf what js due to my .character

and sex forbids , me to refer rwlnptely to
the real causes of onrdoWJeitic, separa-
tion, rr to the numerous Unmerited insults
oflTered me previously to that period ; but'
leaving to yourMajcsty tcvreccncile. with
the. marriage vow the act of drjvhg, by
such' in ans, a Vife from beneath ycur
rcof, Vrith -- an intant m ber arms your

ijes:y win permit nre.io rrminu yi u,
that that act was entirely your own ; ihat
the separation' so far from being sought
for by .me, was asentence. pronounced
upon me, without any cause assigned, or
tner. man max ot ywir own ir:cuniio,
which, as your Majesty, was pleased - to
allege, were not. under your c;ntrcil. '
" Kct to have felt, witb'Vegafd to myself;
chagrin at "this decision of jour '.Majesty;'
would have argued great insensibility to
the obligation's of dedprum J not to have
dreppetf a tear in the face of that belov-- ;

ed child, wtose future sorrows were then
but too easy to foresee, would have mark-
ed me, as uri orthy f the na O f nioth er

--but not to have submitted to It with
out retiring, wcul'; have indicated aeon
scir usnesi of denierit, or a want ot toose
feelingV which belong lo' affronted and in- -
suited fehiale honor. " ' '

The (ratiquilrard comfortibleTsocie'-ty- "

tendered to me by your Majesty, for
med, in my mind,' but-- a poor compena-- ,
tirn for the grief occasion! by consider-
ing the "wound "given tojjiblc morals. in,
the fatal example produced. byth indul-
gence -- of your Majesty ?s inclinations
more especially vhen I contemplntod the:
disappointment of . the rnation , who had J
so - munificently provided for ourjjniqn,
u P.o had 'dndly cherished such pleisiojg;
hopes "of happintss " arising , from that
ui.ion, and who had hailed it with' such
affectionate and rapturous joy. ,

Cut, alas ! even tranquility ai.d comfort
were too much for me to enjoy.', En m
tle very threslicldofyourmajehty'sjman
sion, the motheri your child v as pursuf
ed by spies, conspirators' .and ,. traitors,
employed, encouraged, 'antj, rewarded to
Iny snares for the feetand to plof against
the reputation and.life, of her vk hem yriir.

lajestv had sorecently and so solemnly
vowed to. honor, to Ipve, atrd to cherish. L

In withdrawing from, the enbraces-o- f

nv parents, in eivine rov hand to the son
of George the Third and the heir-appa- -1

rent to tne lirnisn inrooe, notmng iess
than a voice from Hcavei trould have
made me fear injustice or wrong of any
kind. VVtiaL' then, wasJhv astonishment
at fihdiifg "that treasr.ns Against me had
ocen carrjeti on and matured, perjuries
against "h,--e had been methodized & em-bedi- ed

a sccrctj tribunal had been held, a
tiinlcf my actions had taken place,and
decision had been" made upon tlios acli-jMi- sy

without n,y having been informed of
the nature of the charge, or of the uintof the wjtitsvs ! And what "word can

f ejirtss the fttlings excittd by ibe fr et;
f that this rTCCeedine- - W fts. fnnnrVrt nn -- o Ir. o.;

" .i,r.iiu mi eviuruce iumisueci
hy order ot the father of my child, and.1
my ..iia.iursi.as wtu as legal guardian and
protector-.- !

;. ' ,
;. ,,j x 'J . j '

' Kctih standing, however, the unpre
cedenled c nduct of that! ti ibunnl con-
duct which. ha ioce undergone, even in
Parbament, .ajul

ns. and which has . been also.
in minutes of the".PrivyXr uncilICittsureu the secrecy f the.pnvrl

ctcings ox

the strong icmptatioh to the giving of
flac evidence arainst nap. h-fn- r ; , -

" O 1 - - - v. in i
vitlivtanding that there was no oprjot uni-

ty
j

tfibidcd me orrcbmting tliat' evldei.ee
iKiw unstanding an inese en curosuntt s

so dtcidtdly fkVurnble to my evenae Jtn

this secret tribuiuiracquiuerf lit of
crime, 'and thcrebv piobouncid mv

p:ncii d itccustrs tq.h ve been guilty cf
the1 peiiurv-- . riot u Wxts -- noK
VHiur tne tnal wax nver) discovered tluu i

the iiutuir ot the triLuur kavWrH a. ,

Jrender false swearing before it hot legal- -

be tacitly 3to lend tmvself to' my own def
stcuctibni as'wl fa$,to an fmpositiorfiip
Pnthe natioii' and neTwPrld v:ti
V fn the Hou'sebf JCminoscanMisccrv,
ver'no better ETOundC?securitywTlicj
owrrxji your majesty ,t31.,ltr3-.,.1Kf-- 4

same in both Houses and'your Majesty
is vellfacq uaintedcwi th he fact; afia
majority of th!s House is coTpoibd of per-- ;

ions plated in it by the tecrs ahd by, your
':Majeiti,:Ti'asury.
J. Ji really give ve r)ain to statethtfse

i things toyour,4Majestand. if ' it gives
tyour Majesty pain,;I beg thrat it maf :J.userven, anp reme itiereu, uia. tne sutie- -

men't has-be-
en ibrcetf ftorn ; irie I mu'si

efthefrmetagairist thlV m ode ;f?v triaL
,i pr by tacitly oohsetiting? to fjt' suffer- - my J I
i hbnot to bt sacrificed vNoinnocepce nTj
; jsecure the' acclisedjf tWJudgescc lurttrH
, b chosen by thexacciisers" ivati ifX, were
3aciUy to submiitoa tfi3unal of this des

i snouiu ue ; instruaieniai in, uiy
owndishpri'bf.

T i ,Xn these ginds
i species ot. trials; vmahdi'a trial in a
Court "where the Jurors are takeV imparl

: tinllyfrom amongvt the people, and where
'

the proceedings are open and fair. Such
a trial 1 court, atid tP no other wilM wil
lingly subrnit. If your Majesty perse vere'

X in.the present TjrpCeeding.I shall, even in
I the HousesVf Parlhinientrace my, accu-- r

S xers ;oui 1 snail regaya any.tieisiou iney,
Km ay make against tne as not in the small-- ;

esc aegree; renecPPg pn my nopor ; and 1
will nbtexcept tonipeUed
submit ttVanV sentence wliicli shajL not be
pronounced by fa Court Pf Justicfev''S

k l hivb ranfcly ' before ypur
MajefUy;a'statVnt.'of my vrorigs;' and a ,

tlecla'ration of my ''.Views-ari- d ihtenfions-- -.

You - have cast vpjiori'me every Vsluf to
which Ihe female character isiable. ; In

I stead of lovtngt honoring and Cherishing
me,(agreeablyqt0: ytnir solemn . vow, you
h ave pursue dme,w ith hatred and; scorn, ,

a d Vith all the means of ; destrut tlpri.-- -1

Yyu wrested from me my hildVand with
her rn$ bnly . comfort " and Consolation
You cnme;:orr$rig'.tU'r!.ibe prld,
and. even in my sprrows purstied-m- With
unrelenting persecution. Having eft;m
pothing but my innocence, you would npwj
oy a niocs.cry oi jusntc, uepi tv c mc even,
pf the reputati)n bf possessing thatV l'ne
poisPried bowl and ' the v pbignard:w'are .

means more nianly tha peijured'witneM-- f
es.and partialltrhSunals : and they are,"
less cruel,' inasmuch as hfe "is less valuable ;

than-hboo- r. If my life .would have sktis- -

fied your M ajest y , ybu should haye. had it.
on th5ole coiulitipn 01 giving me a place
in the--sam-e tomb withe my child : but,4
.iJ ...... .'iU'C .i?kj
the graved I wilfresist the attetppt With
all the means ttiat it sliall please Ood to
give me o;.,. "J ' .:.lv 'MJX X- - '

.

; . (Signed) ; . .CARptINS 'It.
Brandenburgh Housed Aug 7 I85(f

hiwasser tlXNb als. :

fy Joseph JPMntTf r?2pr in and
"over the bxatp nesseey rv;

TTTHEBE AS, by an gctof the General As.
.

IT sembjy of theStateTlcrf Tennessee,.
passed on the 15th day.,of November 819,
entitled ri t,tP . dispose of the lands Jyf '

incr bet weVri theV rivers Hiwssee and JFfcni
j nfss.ee; and nortl?jsf Lit tie Tennessee River
tbe. Governorof ihe S(ate'"is2autnPrise4'inaT4

1 requ ired to causei advertisenienjL lo.be made
of me time and place of said al K

Now, therefore; i;'Josra M'Mlirir UOir

1 4nd held --at,Kno3fvilie on .tse first ,iion3ar
j of; November next, under, the, superintend.
ence ot tbt Treasurer of.East Tehiiessee, and
shall ctontfnue frQm
toJaw : becinnirifratthemPst northern fraci

1 the quarter scctfoniri, fthe "fpot noriWu
j- fractuJaat township jn .said rahge j then by
' quarter s'ectnsofierfng first the north east
j quarter of the' first section o the first Town- -

snip, men progTfsing wcbi aim ivc--- I

ately,vantil all the quarters contained; in
sara section ano townsnip arc- - tsqjw vij
then commencing wfth th'elowtt 'number
of sections in ihe : next lomhip south, and
forogressinan rt gularaumerieal orderthro!-Ii- e

whole ran Th e lands, in he second
range west shal tbe next disposed ofj and in
ihe;riie pnier shalaH the lands be offered
'west of the basis meridian, VAfier disposing

Mflie lands fyirtgwest f the iaklneridjan,
i me sates snail men oe connuucu tcascin mc
same manner until me eairs are: conjpieiea
a8tUiesii4 IjeT' )j.lh!fcnds" b'n?- north

and easVbrXttleessee8haltext
disposed of, becinrinie in tbeinanner requir- -

k ed for tne saJ oi tbe land w the spuih and
tw'est ot said river j rescrfin in all. cases suh
lands a may be lajd pit ynder tne provisions
made bt kivfor;iUe,use of schPols of for

theriujftwes.1;j
- in testimonywerep l;)iavietbere

; j 7 onto set: ray hand and caused', tb
(L; great seal of ibefci ate to be afiix--'

x"
c ed h itturnesborolha te-ii- l

- Bay'bf ::Augusy8?0. rSf'--
r -- By UieGovefnorr! v H'-.-

f. , JOSEPir iPMlKN.va
Dasiz Gribax, Sec'ry nf S ate.

X

; May be had.by. applying at this Office.

Lee ineioepin pi ipv sorrows. jpvet pqf
hnfirwitha jherirtfhumanity invits-bbsonl- !

f w.ill drop artear in sympathy with me-.-

indignation tat this)cventrcalculatedjt;o
sofvpii ardestj --heartywas the;sigiia
fori new, ConsniraciesJ "and indefaticrable
lffof tsfor Vbe desVract icifi' of.this afflicted
xnithtfJYpv Majesty hadirrnniy child

rpm me ; you nau qepriyeu jneoj! iu
oower ofheineat hand tbSsucor-he- r
vou had taken from me-th- e possibility
i i '. . .' v r . i : ... : ;

neanng oer asi, prayers ior uer-motn-
er.

yousaw tii bereftr forlorni-an- d broke?
heartedv; and .this, was the-.raome- nt voi

and informers, ;tO i discover;, collect at u
arrangejnatters ot accusation against
your wife, without any complaint havini
benfcomniihicted to her u let he world
judge of he etniloyment pf Ambassadors
fa; such businpss, and of theu enHstirtg pf
foreigti r courts in Tthe enteprize I ' on - th
measures whichhave been ; adopted --t

5 eive hnal ettect wthese Dreiiminarv oro
j.ceedings; it is for me to speak it is foe
;me to remonstrate with you r : JM aj esty
it is; torr me to protest ; it js tor me to apr
prfeyWfof! my determiriatiori'. ' J'Vii

C I, haye always demanded a ,air trial.-?- -

This is what I now deroand. and this is
refused- - nieJ Instead of a 'fair Hal, I anti
"tobe sxibjected to a sejitertc by theEarl
Against; thfe'T protest and - upon thejfol-j- !

'lowing grounds ;r-- ' . v'
;

tTh,e injustice ofrefusing me a clear andj
distinct charge of refusing me te nhies"
ofthe'withesses,of refusing.methe: hames
of the plates where the alleged acts haveji
bieen

' committed these are sufficiently!
flagrant and revolting ; but it is. agauistili
tne constituttonvOt tne you rt itseit. that. I
particularly ; Object; and that -- mbst; so-

lemnly protest, .fjv V4 y-';5-:j r-- V

vynatever may ne the precedents as to
Bills of Pains and Penalties, rione of theTril
except ; those Lrelating to' the Queen , of
ilenry tne jcignin, can appiy nere ior
here .Majesty is the plaintiff. ; Here it is
intended blithe Bill to fib you,what you;
deem good; tc tp do me great harm I You
arc therefore, a party,-ari- d the, only

'
com --

1 plaining '
.party - ; ,

TotV haVe made your complaint to the
House of 'Lodsi : Voi have; conveyed to.
th"5 Touse written, documents sealed up
A .Secret Comnritteevof the House have
examined. thpse riorum pnt. L .Th ev have.
reported thit jthere, are grounds pf pro-- ,
ttevmg ; nyu .incn .merv nouse; merciy
upon t that report,vhav6 brought forward!
a Bill t containing i; the most i cut rageons

lanbTers-o- me, and-sentetveir- ig me to diri
vorce-an- d degradation. I ,;,.. .1 j

The injustice cfputting forth this Bill
to : the: world forsix weeks before, 'it is
even, proposed to affi-r- .me an ojVportu-nhyo- f

cpntradictiug its allegations is too
manifestlnot ito have shocked the nation iand mdeediihe proceedings even thus far

;are sptli as'tb convince every one that no
ju juwis iiilCMUCU 11, ut irr-nonc- :- pi- -

thesje proceefiiBgsif hone of . these clears
indications of a deteiwinatiotU to do me
ivrbne jhad taken, nlace; T should seeJ in

v --ronsiuuMouft me nouse 01 jupras
L itself1 aicer-taintyliha- t I could 5nect uo
j usti ce nt its hands;' V--i

1
' " X

Your Majesty's rmistershWe advised
this prosecution ; .they are responsible for
the advice they give ; they' are liable to

they have .always afmajority in tbeHotiseV
so that; without aay ther, here is ample

. . ''ir l m. 'fjrowi tnitt ..ins fiousc wtu qeciae jn lavor.
ot the ana ot course against mev
;tui juruicr, 10 etc are reasons tor your

Ministers havrng' ri maiority irihis case
andwhicli reasons dbnot apW
cases. .Your Majesty js the-plaint-

iff i to
you it belongs to appoint ah.d to elevate
reers;. ; Manyot' Mi? present Peers have
been raised to that. dipTtitv hv ivoui-self- .

and almost the whole, can" be, at yPurWili
uiiu iicctsmx, luruicr cievaieu; n. --uc iar
greater: part of the Peers liold.lbyhem- -
selves and their fariiilies", offices, pensions,;

and nleasiire: of vbSfr Ma irs'tv! &ihesr-o- f

course, your AViaiesrv can taseaway wnen
eer yuutplea.se. f There sareripferthaii
ftwr:tljs;c.tae Pef r'ltf-.ii.ttlbD- ;

and'tn'ere are nSinv rit , lliem whoi mieht
thus Qeermvedpf te better parLoi'tiiejrj
incomes;;' 5'.' P "v..-1?-- " 'ly,

ii.f contrary an expectation;, tnere
;shouldbe fountn sorii6 Peer's,', ijkelyJo
Amount .to a majority 4 dYs'pbsitlod : t&rek
jcctme4)ui, some oi tuese reers .nay ne
ordered away io their ihiiisikresfmerits;
g6vernrijeritot other duues,; and, which
13 an rudiiyiia.rinuig powci , ww, acecs
niay'bxreated jof the purpose, and'gi ve
theifVoteiri theec!M H'piy v ur Ma--t
je sty VM misters wotj id advise th;ese m ea- -j

ures,t'ound iiecessary.:! to render their
'prbiecUonttcc'esful; the're caii. be. very
Hittle doubt iieenigthathey liave'hkhef-- i
to stopped ai obthing,' howe ver Unjust' or

. regard cbrla" body as a court of
justice would bejo Cidunmiate.ihat sacred
nanie aed fer me lb supprejs3 an cxprcs- -

tihU morefveY, to scfeeh thos; Mfho hadJ
sworn taiseiy' against nie; irpm mit-im-

g

the- - nains aud Denairiei hich the la a--
twftrds 'toiUol 'and 'CoWupr perjury.
.ureat a my,' inai.enayon? naturauy must
have. been at this shefult evatsum of the;
law and jost'cei that indignation- - was lost
inpityforiimhocould lower his prince
jy .plunjesto' the; dus by.gi vipg scboni
tenanceana favor to i ne mos conspicuous
or tnose.aoanuonea ana notorious tperju--
rers.qH Xs:sr ! " -

-
v"'

- Still ihcfyasone whoseUpright mind
nothinir'couid wafo.-- in whose breast in- -
justice never foiind a places .whose, hand
was always read to raise the unfortunate
afid tovrescuethe oppressed,. While. that
good and gracious father arid Sovereign?
remained1' in - the exercise; of- - his royal
functions, his unffeTidtgiightr-fat-w

had notlvng to iea . v lopg as me'pro
tecting hind)f yourjate ever. beloved &:

everlamented fatlerlws,beld over me, I,
was saJc. liut the nteLancholy event which
oeprivcu tne. nation oi tne, aciive, exeru-on-s

of its virtuous king, , bereft ;me , of a
friend and pVotector,' and of all hope, of
future.trariquility and safety., , Toqalum-- ;

niate your innocent' wife" - was now, tlje
buuricst wayia royai lavory-an- u woe
trav. her was to lav 'the! sure-- founda
tion of '-

- hJounclless riches' . ahd titles
honor, zt BefQre;cIaims .iikethese,; talent,,
virtue! ionc" services, voiir oWn ' Dersonal
friendships, your, royal ehgagemerits, pro--mises'a- nd

pledges,, written,. as well ;as
Verbal, ! melted, into airi . Vour .jcabinet
was t( uoded on this basis. You tookto
yfur councils . pien'of ;W hose r rsons, as
well as whose principles, you had invarjj
ably expressed the strongest $slike.;";Th
intefesr-o- f the nation, and even yburjown
feelings-i- all other respects, were skcri

rf.ccd to the. gratification ofytiuf desire to
' aggravate my suneptigsandensnre, my
humiliation':;- - Vou y took , to; your" councils

jahd bosom men whomr you hated; "whose i

abandonment of, and whose readiness to r
sacrifice me were j heir only merits, and !

:.

J manner, and has been attended with cpn-seuenc- es,. -

worthy ; of its origin From"
, this unprincipled and unnatural: 'union f
thave; sprung ttjp ) manifold evilsJwhich I

tnis nation has now to endure', and jhich
present . mass of misery arid of deKrada-j- i
tKn-- , accompanied with acts of tvrarin v
and cruelty, rather tHan have seen" which

; mfrcted ? on hisMndustrious faubfuT,and
braver people, - your rriyal father' would
uave perisrfed at thejjead of hat people.

V hntocaluipnisite, revile and betraj
me, became the sure path to'Jionrtr and,
riches, it would have been strange indeed
if calumniators, rulers, and traitors, had
not abounded , Yt ur:Ci urt became much
IfFS a scene 6f pi lished manner and re--

f fined iirtercourse than :bf low intrigue ahd
scurrility. Spies,' Bacchanalian tale-bea- r'-

1 ers.Tand foul-conspirato- rs, rswafmed it
j these places rwhich pad befijre been the
resort of snetv virtue an,d hpnbK: v ;

To enumerate alF the .various privati-tion- s
tand modification --.which L h advtOjf

unity noipivuv' iiir, htjiu uuac ttay, oi
your elevation tqiheRegency tofthat Vf
my. departure tor the continent, would be
to describe e very: species of personal of-
fence- that, can be pffered ;lcy and every j
pain shoTtof bodily' vicJertce that can be
inflxted bh" any human beingt' :Betcft ol
parent, Orptbeiy and brot heroin-la- w, and
piy husbarid'fof my, deadliest foe; seeing
those . w h o li a d oroni

.
Ised me 1 su n bort

. .u l. : ' i

uuu5iii uy. reward to oe amongst; my !

cnemierf; restriiined' froitltacusi'jrv r
foes in the fac of the world, out"'of regard
for the character 6f the falhef of fhy chjty;
and fi pm a desire to prevent, belfapir
hess from being disturbed l --shunned frwm
motived of selfishness by those., who weria
my naiurai associates; living in obicuri-ty-;

while I ought to have been'th eTcentre
of all that was splendid ; thus riumbSed.i
x iiau .v. utiiuiann ieic me love pi my
dear ancoiily child. --To permit me to
ei.joy this was tir great,an indulgence.-T- o

see my daughter'r-t- d folA her in mv
arms ;',tq tningle-Tn- y tears . with liers sto.

! recei ve berj:he.ering caresses, and to hear
trom er npsLusurances of never fail-ing-Jo- ire

tluisJto --becouforttd jpon-spled,

" uphefd . and blessed, V yas - too
nnrch to be allowed ;me.' ' Even onlthe
flave mart,tht cries of KOh tmy mother,
my mother .Oil fjiny child; ny.chll

mave preyenttaya separation oi xht ? yic
uini ofavaifce.w But' j-o- adVisers, mon?
jinliuman "tliari slave dealers, re.mprseles

r oVUi-K- ' mstKW fn,mviK -- I.CUr

v Tlitfs bertftof tfie sWSietv'of ttv chihl.:
jor reduced to the necessity p embitfei;hig
her lifetrugg!e's !

tyy tjl rtlyed. on a. temporaryabsence- - ;

in tlieohople that time knight
tn her in tra p uiey day s These day s,. alas 1

vie neytr. t coiY o mpthers-an-d
hose" 'iiiothers' who have''beeni suddeuly

rperelt .f She best.Wosffecitoriate" and
1 ly. daughtt r it belongs to t stimate'my

-- .H11 al1 rotlS' i Sucb luothcrs
' B judge of. mv affiittictt 'u;on hearh:? I

tf the deatU ofsmy child, Jtildupop. my 1

caihng' to recollection tbe last - look, the f

CfJDry ' GoodsVaj-dwir- e aperyj ' ;'
Tea!ClinaC;'; f ..

. -:U ;! I v' ' '?
Desirous bfclosing their1 fiusmesi; wiu riffer

the.wlclesof tbeir STOCK at Anjtioi'dtt , .

' : t Af-- ' "';: Amounting at Qotf.t9 ujiwards o-- i ; ;

TWENTY. THOUSAND
...

DOLLARS.
.- - J"'. ' "

i Tiaa. tinder S tOO, cash
j?Jr. .!lpd-- to - 00 three nibnths

'.00 slxnrijhs
800 -- ttfdyi& and-

-

eighteen months i
A!proVed Bond With Security eltter In v

this StatdoroiMwb!VKi '
"

Sale to continue frwnjday to dayunlii air '.

rediaseddF'j""-- -

Petersburg, S.ept.,20, --tti -
' v

'tWETY DOLL'A UsTltEWApD, !

fiXKAWATVi'ttbe
tw. tue itviii August,a negro man jaara- - ,

NjERO,V22f years age, 5"feetlcr 6;
inches flrgh;hasasiight scar on bis in--

HJep; dprie while;cutt wool--; ; faiybyes, :

me wiiiies oi a yeuowsn casij sum nauc,
but fleshS He carried tvr,zy severaljsuits X :

of clptheAa?rugVand blanket i Ker can V

read, ahdiai a plausible, dressy, swagger- - V
iViunpuoeliay He. wjll endeirdri.: :.

go off in a; vessel fronr VVtlmmgtokpr' .

Newberii, or by i land i to he ; n'ormerhv,- -

states, as he has attempted it by lari be-- ;'
fore; ' If be hoald not get a free pass, he
w iirteirsome ftpri to avoid detection. 1 1

vi ,give-tu- e auoc rewarn 10 icage
lain in ay Jaip so that J( get h'irii m and,
n.-i- all rasbnabte epeoees for his peb-ve- ry

to"me,of the tJiuior in I VVHmingtoh.-- !

will also gtve ONE HUNDRED lf)Lr
tliS;rupoti cfinyiction of any rmrti at--
euii)ting itri carry fum (Hitof the! Stale. .

M-- S HEtf RY' YOUNG.;
Brunswick CpUnty,? 96 ttSeptI,U820. -


